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Minutes of October 14, 1949

Four members of the Pinellas County Juvenile Welfare Board met at 9:30 in Clearwater on October 14,--Mrs. Holland, Judge Marshall, Mr. Belcher, and Mrs. Bartlett. Meeting with them were Director Williams, Chief Probation Officer Patrick, Mrs. Ripper, and Miss Byers of the Child Welfare Unit.

The minutes of September 29 and October 6 were read and approved.

Motion: Bills amounting to $3,215.84 were presented.
Bills

Judge Marshall moved they be paid. Mrs. Bartlett seconded the motion and it was carried.

Motion: Judge Marshall spoke of the need of having Mrs. LaVoie qualify as a notary public and asked the Board to authorize the expenditure of this action.
Notary
Public

Mr. Belcher so moved and Mrs. Bartlett seconded. The motion was carried.

Dr. Williams asked for clarification on attendance at the inservice training course decided upon at the Board's last meeting.

Mrs. Ripper gave a factual report of the activities of the Child Welfare Unit, from April 1949 to October 1949. She said that 191 children were known to the agency during this period, 122 of them being new. Ninety-six of the children were from 50 families. $15,480.50 had actually been spent during this time, $8,010.54 being paid by the Board. Three children were reported as being in care from the beginning of the work of this agency, June, 1948, and ten children from the period of the first six months. Miss Byers gave specific cases of children in care. The Board felt that these reports were most interesting and the results very gratifying.

The meeting adjourned at twelve o'clock till the next regular meeting, October 27.

[Signature]
Secretary